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llama description habitat diet facts
britannica
May 04 2024

llama domesticated livestock species descendant of the guanaco
and member of the camel family camelidae a pack animal that is
also used as a source of food wool hides tallow for candles and
dried dung for fuel the llama is found primarily in the central andes
from southern colombia to northern argentina

lama genus wikipedia
Apr 03 2024

lama is a genus containing the extant south american camelids
the wild guanaco and vicuña and the domesticated llama alpaca
and chilihueque before the spanish conquest of the americas
llamas alpacas and chilihueques were the only domesticated
ungulates of the continent

llama key facts information pictures
animal corner
Mar 02 2024

the llama lama glama is a large camelid that originated in north
america about 40 million years ago llamas migrated to south
america and asia about 3 million years ago by the end of the last
ice age 10 000 12 000 years ago camelids were extinct in north
america



llama description habitat image diet
and interesting facts
Feb 01 2024

llama defined and explained with descriptions llama is an animal
domesticated for meat milk wool and for use as pack animals

all about llamas everything you need to
know wild explained
Dec 31 2023

conclusion llamas are fascinating creatures that have captivated
human beings for centuries understanding their history behavior
and role in various aspects of human life is essential for anyone
who wants to truly appreciate these amazing animals

llama facts habitat behavior diet
thoughtco
Nov 29 2023

the llama lama glama is a large furry mammal that was
domesticated in south america thousands of years ago for meat
fur and as pack animal although related to camels llamas don t
have humps llamas are close relatives of alpacas vicuñas and
guanacos

llama national geographic
Oct 29 2023



the llama is a south american relative of the camel though the
llama does not have a hump pack animals these sturdy creatures
are domestic animals used by the peoples of the andes

llama facts diet habitat pictures on
animalia bio
Sep 27 2023

the llama lama glama is a domesticated south american camelid it
is widely used as a meat and pack animal by andean cultures
since the pre columbian era

amazing facts about llamas
onekindplanet animal education
Aug 27 2023

social type mammal diet herbivore lifespan around 20 years size
average about 1 7 1 8 m tall weight around 110 kg habitat
mountains desert and grassland range wild populations in the
andes region in south america particularly prominent in peru
scientific name lama glama

llama new world encyclopedia
Jul 26 2023

the llama is a domesticated gregarious south american ungulate
lama glama of the camel family camelidae characterized by long
neck and legs protruding lower incisors inwardly curved tips of the
ears a cleft and prehensile upper lip and two toes on each foot



llamar a spanish to english translation
spanishdictionary com
Jun 24 2023

1 to attract the attention of a to call llama a tu papá para que
venga a cenar call your dad to come over for dinner 2 to
communicate with by telephone a to call anoche me puse a beber
y llamé a mi ex i was drinking last night and i called my ex 3 to
summon a to knock

llama a z animals
May 24 2023

lama glama read our complete guide to classification of animals
llama conservation status least concern llama locations south
america llama facts main prey leaves grass shoots habitat
mountainous deserts and grasslands predators human puma
coyote diet

llamar spanish to english translation
spanishdictionary com
Apr 22 2023

1 to attract the attention of a to call llama a tu hermano para que
te ayude a poner la mesa call your brother to help you set the
table 2 to communicate with by telephone a to call tengo otra
persona en la línea tendré que llamarte en unos minutos i have
someone else on the line i ll have to call you in a few minutes 3 to
attract



adw lama glama information
Mar 22 2023

native australian introduced habi tat the an dean high lands es pe
cially the al ti plano of south east peru and west ern bo livia is the
nat ural habi tat of l glama these plateaus are cov ered with low
growth in clud ing var i ous shrubs stunted trees and grasses

what s the difference between llamas
and alpacas britannica
Feb 18 2023

alpacas are smaller around 90 cm 35 inches high at the shoulder
and between 55 and 65 kg 121 to 143 pounds llamas are the
biggest lamoid at about 120 cm 47 inches at the shoulder and
about 113 kg 250 pounds so llamas are going to be a lot bigger
than their cousins

24 fun facts about llamas thoughtco
Jan 20 2023

llamas are members of the camelid family meaning they re pretty
closely related to vicuñas and camels camelids first appeared on
the central plains of north america about 40 million years ago
about 3 million years ago llamas ancestors migrated to south
america

llamas vs alpacas howstuffworks
Dec 19 2022



llamas lama glama and alpacas lama pacos are like those two
people you see around town all the time who look just alike as with
any doppelgangers their friends know the difference between
them their mothers probably couldn t even see the resemblance

what s the difference between llamas
and alpacas treehugger
Nov 17 2022

llamas and alpacas are two of the four species in the genus lama
under the family camelidae which they share with camels both
llamas and alpacas are now domesticated species whereas the
other

llamar in english cambridge dictionary
Oct 17 2022

verb transitive ʎa maɾ add to word list dar voces o hacer señas
para atraer la atención de otro to call llamar a los niños to call the
kids llamó a su hermano que estaba en la otra habitación synonym
reclamar pedir auxilio oral o mentalmente to call llamar a los
bomberos to call the fire brigade llamar a la policía synonym

should you keep a llama as a pet the
spruce pets
Sep 15 2022

llamas are social animals and if properly socialized from a young
age they can make very calm gentle companions they have a
reputation for spitting but this is more typical between llamas and



usually not directed at people unless poorly socialized
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